FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Auralex® Unveils DeskMAX™ Stand-Mounted Acoustical Panels
— Company offers a portable nearfield acoustic treatment that improves low-frequency
monitoring and is perfect for voiceovers, podcasts and more —
NAMM SHOW, ANAHEIM, CA, JANUARY 24, 2013 – Auralex® Acoustics, Inc. (booth
6798), the world’s leading brand of acoustical treatments and currently celebrating its 35th
anniversary, is unveiling its new DeskMAX™ Stand-mounted Acoustical Panels, a portable,
lightweight, highly effective absorption treatment solution offering quick and easy setup and
teardown.
DeskMAX is intended for recording, mixing and performance applications. This pair of 2’x2’x3”
Studiofoam® panels mount to the included desktop stands and can be used to tame unwanted
reflections in recording studios, live rooms, classrooms and or any location where boundarymounted acoustical treatments aren't feasible or desirable, such as rented locations. The
DeskMAX will be useful for any musician, recording professional, producer, voice talent or
podcaster.
Features:
• Portable nearfield acoustic treatment
• Improves low-frequency monitoring accuracy
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Helps with insufficient rear-wall trapping
Excellent behind nearfield monitors
Helps clarify and focus sound in any environment
Perfect for voiceover work, podcasts and more
2’ wide x 2’ tall x 3” thick
Available Color: Charcoal Gray
Proprietary Auralex formulation lasts & lasts
Expand your DeskMAX setup as needs change.

AURALEX UNVEILS DESKMAX™
"The flexible DeskMAX is perfect for recording, podcasting, voiceover, home office and more!"
notes Eric Smith, Founder & President, Auralex Acoustics.
For more information, please visit www.auralex.com.
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About Auralex® Acoustics, Inc.
Located in Indianapolis, Auralex® Acoustics was founded in 1977 with a mission to provide topperforming acoustical treatment products at the best possible value. Since then, thousands of
satisfied Auralex customers have experienced improved acoustics, expert advice and
exceptional customer service. Auralex products enjoy widespread use among prominent
artists, producers, engineers, corporations, celebrities and government agencies worldwide.
Auralex Acoustics has become the industry leader in innovative sound control solutions and
continues to enjoy rapid growth through an international network of authorized dealers. Visit
the Auralex Web site at www.auralex.com. Auralex can be reached via email at
auralexinfo@auralex.com or by calling 1-800-959-3343.
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